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iURNABY, B.C. (CUP) -The i
pbjartment of political science,.,iology and anthropology 

atýion Fraser University-formerly
f, of the most democratic univer-

ov departments in Canada -had
I , its ranks decjmated in what
, ;been described os a "purge" ofi

F '-A faculty.
in a series of decisions handed

(jwn by on administration tenure
ý,inmittee four professors within
0ý-department have been denied

i. aure and further renewal of
n,!tract-three other professors,

i luding a student-acclaimed de-
1,,ttrnent bead, have been granted
,.!iy one-year conditional renewals
ni contract, and one other professor
1,.s been denied promotion.

in ail cases, the tenure decisions
\,ie mode on the basis of doubts

fs 'Purgei
about the teacbing or scholastie
ability of the professors, aitbough
ail have been bigbly ranked by
their colleagues and one, Kathleen
Aberle, bas an international repu-
tation.

Aberle, co-author of anc book
and author of approximately 30
scholarly articles, was f ired bc-
cause of "unresolvable doubts con-
cerning the quality of her aca-
demic procedures."

Another of the dismissed faculty,
John Leggett, had just received a
$7000 Canada Council grant to
continue research on the attitudes
of the working class in Vancouver,
for a book to be published next
year.

"We are being purged," said
Mordecai Breimburg, acclaimed
head of the PSA department by

-30-. 15 for YOUI this weekend
There's more to jourrialism than meets the eye. Want a picture

of the INSIDE?-then tune in on " 30 The Last Thing irn Con-
ferences."

"30-" is a blitz campaign; "30-" is saturation; "-30-" is
invoivement. "30-" covers journalism from reporting, editing
and make-up to the problems of defamation and obscenity.

Whatever your interest in journalism, "30-" is for you.
There wiii bc workshops on reporting, make-up, editing, and
photography; pienty of 'think-sessions'-pane] discussions, struggle
sessions, taiks by professionals, and finally a giant brainstorming
binge for unioading thousands of your own ideas.

And if that sounds like work, take heart! There wiii be enough
parties, informai gatherings, brunches, and lunches to, satisfy even
the most inveterate party-goer.

The blitz starts Friday evening, September 19 and ends some-
time Sunday evening, September 21. The registration form is
printed beiow. Agendas con be obtained at The Gateway office,
Room 282, SUB.

We need you te, make the conference a success. We know you
won't be disappointed, so please plan to join the budding jour-
nalists and battle-scarred pros at "-30 The Last Thing in Con-
ferences".

Registration Form
-30-

The Last Thing In Conferences

Name

Address

Phone

Area(s) of interest: reporting , editing ,loyout

photogrophy 1.

Reiated experience

Registration fee of $3 is enclosed.
Ail regstration forms shouid be deivered to The Gateway

office, Room 282, SIJB, by Wednesday night. This includes al
persons now on staff as well.

The registration fee is to cover the cost of the Saturday
luncheon at the facuity club and Sunday brunch, probably at
Emily Murphy Park, and other sundries necessory to run a
conference.

campus calendar
WYEDNESDAY-SEPT. 17:

* NOON HOUR FILM
-Christopher's Movie Matinee" SU B Theatre

THURSDAY-SEPT. 18:

0 CABARET RE-UNION PARTY
Dinwoadie Lounge 8 p.m. - I a.

FRIDAY-SEPT. 19:

0 FRIDAY FORUM
SUB Theatre Lobby 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.rn.

0 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"The Ernie Game" SUB Theatre

Showing ot 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.rn.

VISIT THE ART GALLERY'S
REGISTER NOW FOR THE FIRST

PROGRAM

NEWEST SHOW
ARTS AND CRAFTS

at SFU
faculty and students, then denied
the post by an administration com-
mittee; n0w given a onc-year con-
ditional rencwal of contract.

"Any one wha has the least
familiarity witb the discipline of
anthropology is aware that Pro-
fessor Kathleen Aberle is inter-
nationally respected for ber scbol-
arship. People familiar with the
discipline of saciology are aware
that Professor Leggett, wbo has
received a $7,000 research grant
from the Canada Council easily
satisfies the criteria of competence
in bis profession.

"Yet both these faculty, along
witb others in the department,
have been fired.

"The university committees whicb
made the decisions," he said, "are
less competent than PSA students
to make judgments on tenure, and
banded down their judgments on
the basis of political decisions
rather thon academie qualifica-
tions.

"The question is not whetber
people agrec or disagree wîth the
views of particular PSA faculty.
The question is whether thîs uni-
versity will tolerate dissent, or
wbcther it will violate ail stand-
ards of academie freedom and
establish a monoiitbic conformity.

"Why doco this administration
refuse to tolerate even one dem-
ocratically organized and ocadem-
cially competent department."

The dispute over the PSA de-
partmcnt culminating in the tenure
decisions, first started to reach
boiling point this summer, when
the administration of SFU de-
clared the deportment to be in-
capable' of handling its own affairs
and assumed direct control of its
operations.

Tenure decisions reached witbîn
the department would not bc rat-
ified until the department changed
its internai procedures, the admin-
istration said-implying an end to
the total student parity then
operoting.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Maie student belp for
Thursday nigbt, Sept. 18. Must be
over 21. See Trener Tilley in
SUB 256.
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Studen ts uppluud
ne w hundhook

The students' union never does
anytbing to Jet the student know
wbat is happening on campus.

The students' union does not do
anything to Jet the student know
bow to get involved on campus.

The students' union bas finaily
donc something about this lack of
doing something.

The students' union bas pub-
lished the Student Handbook, not
the regular. run-of-the-mill hand-
book with reoms of etiquette but
an honest appraisal of this unîver-
sity and its students' union.

Edited by Brion Campbell, tbe
new Student Handbook is a small
part of the change that is occur-
ring witbin the university.

"(The Handhook) is opinionated,
vivid, and unrestrained by some
of the decorum of the older is-
sues," says David Leadbeater in
tbe opening pages of the Hand-
book.

The new Handbook deals with
many of the same topics that wcre
in tbc old Handbook but it brings
the student into the foreground
rather thon leaving him in the dul
recesses of computer progroms.

This year the Student Handbook
was pubiisbcd for iess thon the
budgcted allottment. In former
years, according to Dennis Crowe,
coordinator of student activities,
the administration was given
$3500 by the students' union to
help print the Handbook and the

students' union had no contraI over
the content of the book. This year,
there was only $3400 set aside and
with an additionai $500 ta $600 of
advertising brougbt the price of
publication down considerably.

The new Handbook became avail-
able ta students last Friday after
neariy two months of bord work
by the editor and bis staff.

Student reoction ta the Hand-
book bas generally been very good.

"It's much more useful thon last
years generally-like it tells you
WHERE ta ceat rather thon wbich
fork goes where. Also, it tells the
ather side of campus life that stu-
dents generally haven't been told,"
states Janice McPbail, sci 2.

Says Armand Mass, arts 2, "It's
a change from last year. It's by
students for once and it's aIl about
students."

"I tbink it's a muchbehtter book.
At least we con say what we want.
Also, we have ta say in bow. for
example, the UAB says what it bas
ta tel]," said Dennis Crowe, ca-
ordînator of student activities.

Student acceptance of the new
book bas been slow in coming be-
cause at present it is available only
f rom the student union offices.

"l'in kind of disappointcd that it
hasn't gotten out mare quickly,"
stated editor Brion Campbell. "We
just want ta give a realistic picture
of the University of Alberta. I'd
iikf' ta sce it out on the street."

Registration went smaotbly tbis
year witb about 17,900 students
completing the process. 0f these
3,426 are frosh students and 1,500
stilî ta be formolly approved. Four
bundred of these are anticipated
lote registrations.

On the average it took less time
for a student ta complete registra-
tion this year.

"I registered in two hours. It wos
beautiful. I just zipped rigbt
through," one student commented.

Students were forming long lino-
ups in the Arts Building. One stu-
dent who had just registered in
English 210 commnented, "What a
hassie, don't osk for a ton 'clock
class."

The increase in efficiency was
due mainly ta better management,
more staff, and better traffic con-
trai. Part V cxpected ta bondIe a
maximum of 1,200 students an
hour,

New policies replaced last year's.
Picture taking after Part V is one
example. Registration for some
courses sucb as phys ed 218 and
228 carried on through the dinner
break.

Technical mistakes were still
easy ta make. A student wbile
completing Part V noticed he bad
forgotten a signature in Port Il
and had ta backtrack.

Same students wore detained by
net having receivod their formai
admission cards fromn the Regis-

tror's office. This snag was due to
a deiay in receivîng tronscripts.

Mr. A. Kuiper of the Registrar's
office was pleased with the in-
crease in efficiency but said this
system would hecome impractical
as the university increases in size.
He stated that new registration
systems are being studied with
specia] attention to, pre-registration
systems.

Onfe 0u71versity-
t wo languages

Vive le Leadbeater Libre.
Now that the U of A has an

boncst-to-goodness French-Cana-
dian partner, Coliege St. Jean, the
students' union hos adopted a hi-.
lingual letterbead, as has The
Gateway.

It is expected, however, councîl
meetings will continue to be car-
ried out in Englisb.

Off iciai notice
Information contained in

the university calendars con-
cerning the Remembrance
Day holiday is incorrect. The
statutory holiday should be
observed on Tuesday, Nov-
ember 11, and not Monday,
November 10 as in the calen-
dar.

Classes will be held on the
Monday in the usual way,
but lectures and laboratories
will ho withdrawn on the
Tuesday.

C.*.C BRERS

Registration a breeze
with increased efficiency

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES

GARNEAU STUDIO
8619 -109 th Street
"Your Campus Phoiograp/r'

(onlIi' hrcechlocks awv
*GRADUATE PHOTOS
*PASSPORT APPLICATION
*CLASS LAYOUTS
*DIPLOMA FRAMINO
*WEDDING PHoTrOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years


